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A Report on International Women’s Day celebration 

 

International Women's Day is celebrated in the world over; every year on the eight day of 

March.It celebrates womanhood and pays tribute to the indomitable spirit of women across the 

globe. Its root lies in the early 1900s when oppression and inequality was spurring women to 

become more vocal and active in campaigning for change. Each of us can be a leader within our 

own spheres of influence and commit to take pragmatic actions to accelerate gender parity. 

Keeping this in view, Women Development Cell has organized International Women’s Day 

celebration on 8
th

 March, 2019. 

            
Dignitaries on the Dias                                                                            Lamp lighting Ceremony   

The event started with the national anthem, where Prof.Vaibhavi Solanki welcomed Degree 

Principal Dr. Yogesh Rotliwala, Diploma Principal Dr. Jayesh shah, Mrs. Urvashi Soni, Ms. 

Ketki Parekh, HODs of respective departments, female faculty members and girl students. The 

inaugural ceremony was done by lighting the lamp by all the dignitaries.After that welcome 

speech was given by Prof. Nisha Mehta (Convener WDC) emphasized that Women should also 

identify their strengths and abilities, and move towards a world of empowerment. 

   
Dr.Yogesh Rotliwala welcomed Mrs. Urvashi Soni                   Dr. Jayesh Shah welcomed Ms. Ketki Parekh 



Ms. Ketki Parekh (Corporate Head Schemitten chocolates) the chief guest of the day spoke on 

“How to be Strong from within”.She shared her tales of struggle and success. Further she 

discussed about Faith in GOD, Prayer for spread happiness, Dairy writing habits, how to 

maintain our Energy level & confidence, Benefits of Yoga and Meditations. 

 
Ms.Ketki Parekh sharing her insights                                                 Students practicing Aerobics                 

  

The second session was held by Mrs. Urvashi Soni (Yoga Trainer, Om Yog Pith) who 

spoke about “Live healthy with Yoga & Aerobics”.She explained that Yoga is a group 

of physical, mental and spiritual practices or disciplines which originated in ancient 

India. She demonstrated some practically different types of Yoga Pranayama like 

Bhramari, Kapalbhati, Anuloma-Viloma, Bhastrika, Chandranga Bhastrika and so on. 

She also explains about importance of Aerobics in our life and demonstrated practically 

different dance techniques of Aerobics.  

The session was winded up by the vote of thanks given by Prof. Bhavika Naik. The 

programme ended on a positive note where Prof. Bhavika Naik motivated the female 

students to believe in themselves, be independent and strong to achieve Success in life. 

Before dispersing, all the participants and coordinators gathered for a group photo. 

 


